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Abstract
The work was carried out to evaluate the fermentation
characteristics and voluntary intake of silages made
directly from the mixture of Parkia biglobosa (PB),
Gliricidia sepium (GS), Ficus polita (FP), Prosopis
africana (PA) and maize residue (MR). Twenty growing
red Sokoto goats were allocated to the silages for
acceptability study in four replicates in a completely
randomized design. The maize residue was cut
immediately after harvesting the cobs green and the
material was ensiled with four browse trees in equal
proportion. After 45 days of ensiling period, silage
samples were opened and analyzed for chemical
composition and fermentative characteristics. Crude
protein (CP) ranged from 4.3 % (MR) to 18.18 % (GS).
Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) varied between 60.5 %
and 65.76 % in Parkia-maize residue and maize residue
silages respectively. The silages pH ranged between 4.2
and 4.8 with varying levels of yellowish-green colour
and sour to vinegar aroma. The taste was pleasant to
nice. The silages broke slowly when touched and remain
in-destructible. The silages were accepted by red Sokoto
goats in the following order: maize residue> Parkia >
Ficus spp > Gliricidia while ensiled Prosopis was
rejected. Silages from the browse trees mixed with maize
residue could be considered a better feed resource for
ruminant animals for their high crude protein content and
good quality silages against dry season feeding.
Key Words: Ensiled, Browse Trees, Acceptability
Study, Fermentation Characteristics
INTRODUCTION
Livestock are important parts of the farming system in
Nigeria, particularly for subsistence and commercial
farmers. There is a need to improve food security and
family income by improving livestock production. Goats

for example play a very prominent role in the livelihood
of rural populace. Apart from serving as a source of
protein, it also provides income for meeting urgent
household needs. However, a shortage of affordable
feeds of adequate quality and quantity particularly during
the dry season is a major setback at improving
production. (Ogunbosoye and Babayemi, 2010)
Ruminant animals in the tropics are basically raised on
native pastures which are naturally poor in nutritive
value and digestibility (Ogunbosoye and Babayemi,
2012). The native grasses mature rapidly and hence the
need for feed conservation in the form of silage. Proper
nutrition is essential for the health and productivity of all
animals and is the basis of successful production
systems. A well planned and executed preventive health
program cannot overcome problems that are created by
poor nutrition. No amount of reproductive technologies
can overcome nutritional limitations of reproduction.
Therefore, nutrition of any livestock is of paramount
importance for successful production. Nutrients have to
be supplied to animals in adequate amounts and in forms
that the animals will consume.
The preservation of excess pasture during surplus in the
form of silage is indispensable, and this allows
mitigating the feed deficit that could be encountered
during the critical periods. The quality of the silage is,
however, dependent on the quality of the crop at
ensiling, type of fermentation, rate of pH decrease,
moisture content of the crop and anaerobic conditions
(Meeske et al., 2000). Silage making in the tropics is
paramount if there will be all year round availability of
forages for livestock. In the wet season, there is
abundance of grass while it becomes scarce in the dry
season. Good silage usually preserve well of the original
colour of the pasture or any forage (t’Mannetje, 1999).
Researchers had been focusing on the conservation of
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grasses into silage (Du Ponte et al., 1998, t’Mannetje,
1999, van Niekerk et al., 2007) but there is dearth of
information on the use of browse plants as silage.
Indigenous browse species are useful sources of animal
feeds as these plants remain green during the dry season
and provide vegetation with better nutritive value than
other annual grass and herbaceous species that become
withered. Tree leaves can be rich in crude protein (CP),
minerals and digestible nutrients when compared to grass
(Aberra et al., 2011). These indigenous multipurpose
trees are well adapted and distributed throughout all the
ecological zones of Nigeria (Anele et al., 2008).
Naturally, indigenous trees have a potential to prevent
desertification, mitigating the effects of drought,
allowing soil fixation, could enhance the restoration of
the vegetation and the recuperation of rangeland. Some
of these indigenous MPT species are easily established,
have exhibited rapid re-growth after been lopped and
with the ability to remain productive under repeated
cutting at frequent intervals (Anele et al., 2009).
Maize residue is a left over after the green harvest of
maize cobs from the whole maize plant. Moro local
Government area is well known for cereal cultivation
with maize accounting for greater percentage. Maize
residue, if not immediately consumed by ruminant
animals, often constitutes a nuisance to the farmers,
particularly in the next cropping season.
Voluntary feed intake is an important factor of newly
introduced feed in animal feeding. This gives an
impression the animal has towards the feed at first
introduction without exercising any force. It is a short
period of estimating feed value of a newly introduced
feed to animals (Babayemi, 2007). Therefore the
objective of this study is to evaluate the quality of maize
residue-browse plants silage and its voluntary intake by
the ruminant animals with a view of mitigating feed
scarcity during critical period of the year.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study location
The experiment was carried out at the Goat Unit of the
Teaching and Research Farm, Kwara State University
Malete, Nigeria. The site is located within the southern
guinea savannah ecological zone. The annual rainfall is
about 1500 mm and occurs from April to November with
the dry season between December and March.
Collection of Maize residues and Browse plants
The maize residues were collected from the farm at the
Teaching and Research Farm of the College of
Agriculture, immediately after harvesting the green
maize cobs. The browse plants used were all collected at
highway interception of the Shao-Malete route. The
forages were collected in October 2014.

Silage preparation
The collected maize residue and browse plants (Parkia
biglobosa, Prosopis africana, Ficus polita and Gliricidia
sepium) were chopped into 2-3 cm to allow for
consolidation. The chopped maize residue and browse
plants were mixed thoroughly in equal proportions (5050) for each treatment. A mixture of molasses-water was
prepared in ratio 1-3 and sprinkled evenly on the
chopped materials and each was ensiled in the polythene
bag. The bags were stacked on each other with the heavy
metal discs on them to remove as much air as possible
before being taped to prevent air from getting into the
material and ensiled for 45 days.
Voluntary intake study
Sixteen growing red Sokoto goats were used to evaluate
free choice intake of the silages made from the maize
residue and browse plants. The animals averagely
weighing 12 kg were grouped into four pens capable of
housing ten goats each. The pens were cleaned with
disinfectant before the animals moved in. They were
randomly allotted to the five groups feeds in a
completely randomized design. The diets were labeled 1,
2, 3, 4 and 5 (Maize residue with Parkia biglobosa,
Gliricidia sepium, Ficus polita, Prosopis africana and
maize residue only) respectively and each group of
animals having 10kg each of all the silages in the
wooden feeders. The goats were adapted for 7 days prior
to the commencement of the actual data collection. Fresh
feed and water were constantly provided between the
hours of 8.00 a.m and 12.00 noon daily after which the
animals were released for grazing. The consumption was
measured daily by computing the difference between the
quantity of feed offered and remnants for each day.
Coefficient of preference (COP) was calculated as the
ratio of individual silage intake and the average intake of
the silages. COP of silage less than unity is not accepted
but greater than one is considered acceptable
(Ogunbosoye, 2012)
Chemical composition analysis
After 45 days of incubation a sample was taken from
each treatment silo for analysis. The samples were
analyzed for pH and oven dried. The samples were
ground through a 3 mm screen, a Willy hammer mill and
analyzed for DM, CP, EE, ash (AOAC 2000). NDF was
determined according to the procedure of Van Soest
(1991).
Fermentative characteristics
Silage samples were also examined for colour, smell,
texture, taste, odour and pH (Chiba et al., 2005).
Statistical analysis
The data obtained were subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA) techniques using General Linear model
procedures of SAS (1994) in a completely randomized
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Maize residue
design. Treatments means were separated using Duncan
(MR)
Multiple range test of the same package.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical composition of materials before and after
ensiling
The chemical composition of the fresh plant materials
before they were ensiled is presented in Table 1. There
were variations in the nutritional composition of the
materials used for the silage. The results revealed that
maize residue had the highest dry matter, crude fibre and
NDF values but lowest CP. The CP was highest in
Gliricidia sepium (18.61%) but having lowest contents
of NDF (44.84%) and EE (3.25%). There are many
factors that could interact together to have cumulative
effects on nutritional composition of any plant material
such as the age, time of harvest and even plant species
(Bamikole et al., 2004). Presented in Table 2 is the
chemical composition of silages produced from different
browse trees in equal proportion with maize crop
residues. It was observed that there was decreased in
both CP and NDF contents of the silage materials. The
same trends were observed as in Table 1 regarding their
nutrients composition. This suggests that the output of
silage depends on the materials being ensiled. Jianxin
and Jun, (2002) reported the same result. Therefore, in
silage making adequate attention must be drawn into the
quality of materials to be ensiled so as to have good
feeds for the animals. Meanwhile, the nutrient
composition of the ensile materials in this study was in
corroboration with the work carried out by Phiri et al
(2007) using Leucaena leucoephala and Acacia
boliviana. The CP contents of maize residues-browse
trees silages (12.62 to 18.81 % DM) were above the
minimum required for growth (11.3 % DM) in ruminant
animals (ARC, 1984). The lowest CP content of maize
residue in this study was expected as it has reached its
maturity stage before ensiling. The NDF content of the
silages ranged from 43.3% to 65.76% this was within the
acceptable levels of 60% to 65% recommended for
optimum ruminant animals’ performance (Messiner et
al., 1991 and Mahanna, 1994).)
Table 1: %Chemical composition of the silage
materials
Plant
materials
Ficus polita
(FP)
Parkia
biglobosa
(PB)
Prosopis
africana (PA)
Gliricidia
sepium (GS)

DM

CP

CF

EE

Ash

NDF

33.05

14.24

24.23

3.86

7.84

54.82

34.26

15.90

29.33

3.95

8.25

61.31

33.14

16.62

17.55

4.02

7.15

52.07

31.94

18.61

16.20

3.25

9.14

44.84

39.48

5.5

40.00

3.45

8.23

66.80

Table 2: Chemical composition of the silages (g/kg
DM)
Parameters
Treatments
1
2
3
4
50%P
50%G
50%FP 50%P
B
S
A
Dry matter (DM)
30.51
30.20
31.00
30.90
Crude
protein 17.40
18.81
12.62
14.22
(CP)
Crude fibre (CF)
22.34
14.40
21.00
16.05
Ether extract (EE) 3.01
3.30
3.60
3.45
Ash
9.20
10.30
8.34
8.56
Neutral Detergent 60.5
43.23
53.87
50.43
Fibre (NDF)
Table 3: Fermentative characteristics of
maize residue- browse plants species mixtures
Paramet
Treatments
ers
1
2
3
4
50%PB 50%G
50%F 50%P
S
P
A
Colour
Yellow Olive- Yello
Lightish
green
wyellow
green
green
Smell
Sweet
Nice
Pleas
Pleasa
sour
ant
nt
Taste

Sour

Touch

Breaks
slowly

pH

4.7

Vinega
r
Separa
ble

sour
Visibl
e

Vinega
r
Separa
ble

4.8

4.7

4.8

ensiled

5
100%
MR
Pale
Yello
w
Pleas
ant
Sour
Break
slowl
y
4.2

Fermentation characteristics of the silages
The fermentation characteristics of silages were depicted
in table 3. These were colour, smell, taste and structure
of silages and pH made from parkia, gliricidia, ficus,
prosopis and maize residues mixtures. The different
yellow colour obtained in this study was expected as this
is the colour of good silage. The yellowish green was
similar to the original colour of the maize stover and
browse tree mixtures before ensiling. Babayemi and
Igbekoyi, 2008 and Oduguwa et al., 2007 observed that
good silage usually assumes the original colour of the
ensiled materials. The observed smell was good and it
was actually a typical smell of lactic acid bacteria. This
suggests that the maize stover-browse trees silage
mixtures produced was well conserved. The sour/vinegar
tastes indicates that the quality of the silages was good
(Chiba et al., 2005). The pH value of the silage mixtures
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was desirable and within the range of 4.2-4.8. This was
classified to be pH for good silage by Menenses et al.
(2007). Structure of the silages was firm and
indestructible when squeezing tightly in the hand,
implying that there were no viscous or slimy
appearances of the material an indication that the silages
were well conserved.
Voluntary intake
Table 4 depicted the average daily voluntary dry matter
intake and coefficient of preference (COP) of all the
silages made from the mixtures of trees and maize
residues. There were significant variations in the intake
form day 1 to day 7 of the study. Parkia- maize residue
mixture and maize residue silages attracted more to the
animals from the on-set and this continued till the time
the experiment was terminated. Ficus spp was then
accepted on the 3rd day and it continued till the end. On
the other hand, Gliricidia-maize residue silage was not
accepted by goat until the 6th and 7th day. Meanwhile, all
through the experiment, Prosopis-maize residue silage
was out rightly rejected. The reason for this preference
attitude expressed by the goats could be attributed to the
fact that goats browse naturally on any ficus species,
parkia and maize plants but will not show any
willingness to consume Prosopis africana despite its high
protein content. Poor acceptability of Gliricidia may be
due to the presence of coumarine inherent in it. This antinutritional factor makes the trees leaves bitter and so
could derive animals away from consuming it. The
presence of some photochemical in tree legumes may be

one of the reasons Prosopis-maize residue silage was
refused by goats. Makkar, 2003; Ben Salem et al., 2005
observed that most tropical browse species used as
animal feed contain substantial amounts of phenolic
compounds, mainly tannins. The existence of these
compounds in the feed could reduce nutrient value and
digestibility, as tannins bind to feed proteins thereby
making them unavailable to ruminal micro-organisms.
Silanikove et al., (1996) also discovered that there is
inverse relationship between high condensed tannins
(CT) level in forages and their palatability, voluntary
intake, digestibility and N retention in ruminants.
Although the tannins level of these tree plants was not
determined in this present study, but it was reported that
the presence of CT at dietary concentrations below
appropriately100 g/kg DM in the diet may increase the
performance of the ruminant animals (Waghorn et al.,
1999). A nonchalant attitude to Gliricidia by goats has
been suggested (Babayemi 2007), and may not willingly
relish it even on free range.
Based on the results of this study, it could therefore be
concluded that browse trees with maize left offer could
be fermented and conserved as excellent feed for
ruminant animals. Hence, ameliorating feed problem that
is often associated with ruminant production during the
dry season. This is demonstrated in the acceptability of
the silages produced by the animals and could serve as a
means of supplying high nutritious feedstuff all the year
round.

Table 4: Mean Voluntary intake (kg DM) and coefficient of preference (COP) of maize
plant silages by red Sokoto goats

residue - browse

Voluntary feed intake
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Day 6

Day 7

Silages

MFI

COP

MFI

COP

MFI

COP

MFI

COP

MFI

COP

MFI

COP

MFI

COP

MR-PB

2.1a

1.5a

2.1a

1.6a

1.9a

1.3b

2.0a

1.4a

2.0a

1.5a

1.8a

1.3a

2.0a

1.3a

MR-GS

0.7b

0.5b

0.7c

0.5c

0.6c

0.4c

0.7b

0.5b

1.2b

0.9b

1.2ab

0.8ab

1.4ab

0.9ab

MR-FP

2.0a

1.4a

1.7b

1.2b

2.0b

1.5ab

1.9a

1.4a

1.5ab

1.1ab

1.7a

1.2a

1.6a

1.3a

MR-PA

0.2b

0.1b

0.3d

0.2d

0.5c

0.3c

0.5b

0.4b

0.6c

0.4c

0.7b

0.5b

0.8b

0.5b

MR

2.1a

1.5a

2.0a

1.5a

2.5a

1.7a

1.9a

1.3a

1.5ab

1.1ab

1.6a

1.2a

1.6a

1.1a

abc = Means within the column with the same letters are not significantly different (p>0.05), MFI=Mean feed intake
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